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rends like a novo !. 'SoutlPCirrolinn*
whicli twenty year's own

among the Stades,ofJ.ne Union, now pros-'
! tratingjfcöraplf before* jtbb8Q>nveiy j Iatates
' 'Dfeggin^för sympath^y It) reads' -like a

novel; Üfli'^^^ po'ätf^f pVrt left out.
The Radical press have claimed that the
'goVdrnÄtihHs ta'hM'bh dte'p^ifafci-'
pics'tf&Ät! 'fed^jusfee;' '^eii^n^ld

b9-A
mumajii^t etn vo ssuort mij io .1110 1

heaven. J hpse who have run, tJie State
under the Radical rule, claim that they
have done it ou an economical plan.
They have: .fo^ih^poi^cji-^t^^^l1!1^
let the State uuu itselfa^Any body can

can rtfn ftS'ftvidfand it needs only one

more Kn'dih'ai"1 d'cfinhlistratidh to rui; it-
ill the ground. Col Lathers i8lfggeBt8
Cumulative vdtlng^ds obrohly salvation;
but that Will hhVdly" do 'iis1 dny good if
we let tlie^ Rj"g .peep thef ballot box, for
colored votes will accumulate too rapid¬
ly under the gong of.^anditti thai now

i»fcst our, Sta,te.;^ ,

W*; publish.the'fdllavlng, taken from
;fj ami^mj^ Wifed to om,tl)cr

in a different, county. ED. .

j n.
.-Uatiw «are^rrial Justice. ,|

,«tui * <lu. j i^Ai»aE^hp;aa4L\pr.24,187i.
til t3fy<J}ear 'fJtrie»d flnd Frequentfl.^ *. \ < >.

We werofal^iiig.'you; remember, about
"Trial Justices," and while I was pyiising
their courts as happily conducted ill this
State, you were ungratefully decrying
them, and drawing unfavorable compari¬
sons with other like courts in other States,
particularly in Georgia. I told you I.

.1,/wpjild "iV.MtUbnut to this, and would cou-

v.,v^a1cf|i'loftJpt,iÄV!,,: -^.WdSjp.W >'ou an
accurate account of the workings of these
sublime institutions, made up from my
(iWh^ersdnal observatidh'dhd experience.
I know jou will quietly wilt, and nfter
patiently listening to mo will cheerfully
admit, that there is no Slate in this Glo-
rious Union'where the l^wA arc so intelli¬
gently, faithfully and learnedly adminis¬
tered, as in South Carolina. Ydti will
see that there can be nothing, as matters
nie now managed whicli can possibly
under tho laws or their application rc-

dieuluus, or .farcical, or hold up their
administration as a laughing stock, as we

pronod to belicvo is the oaso in most of
the other States. Well, you can judge
ydursclf and acknowledge you errors.
This is what I saw with my eyes and no

one told nie of it. A week or two since
three clients, Sohoem, Hunks and Hunk's
wife came ^seev'WB!.^'1The!r faces were

long and gloomy. I said, ''surely each
one of this party has had his dearest
friend lately pröfriötßo^to ä'glörious im¬
mortality." I said, "no ono looks that
way except on the occasion of his bosom-
est f riend sajjingjfor Ileavcn." I prepared
to say, "my dcur friviul.-j be not east down
you have my sincerest sympathies. let me
assure you of this c(»ns(dation that your
low» iri his eternal i^c." These and other
original consoling word Li \vus about .to
utter when tho tlircj howled in concert,

"Ofe Squire it ain't that.It a4t£s wl**|
.yowr thfrrk ft is, itsjypjgo tfaaa tha^Squire^o'rq^rKup nä^Ä'IM saT^whercr-;5tbie bo?J$d wlBiwHB^eWrefu^I)p'

responded "Be« AjlK riA? Who!
^been^ingrlP?^k«d, «^,fequh\three bushel* oi^rice." The flevil you
have, you are well to do in this world,
what could have induced you to steal
three bushels of rice? and from did you
steal it. "Twos from a nigger Squire;
but you see we $P!^*eaLi^t alL Q^ir
a trial justice sayrwerdiaf0an^rre^u^
for i:s and wo are bound to go, anales»
iwaatiijybtt toigQ along too and: help- m
¦oni."< lAmJ»then they*howled in [concernt,
again, a So you didn't steal it after all ?
,rjJÄo,sir»;we didn't" Ab, are you quite
sure mow"? /;VXejT fUvitM-W,d Wiäjoovfrvstole a pint of rice yet.",: I thought they,
mnsL he mistaken. I said co ; but they
[StUck faithfully to the denial of ovo» a

.bfMfrinUi t Si fsid ^eptajjj^ "thern is a
mystery here, thi3 thing is curious, this is
somewhat incrediblo, yet I reflected and
iftjp&.ftfcrttUqYPpÄ^ so
feajs&jto 'h^v^ the^fr^o^le^j^ftt Jn.
ia*yo»ring/' ^t)iey ijppej!Utin'>notrinto the
#poif,e8i^/vlf«i*tf»og1"v^ey fcnow nothi^g^<ftf$s.J|J4b, ^eithen "beloflg they into the,
onljft "circumference ef ''(Yeiring.?. Why
then should they steal ? and what chances
could they possibly have of stealing ? mid
why should they lie? Being that they fol¬
low not "yc ring" business? Then I said
aloud, "all right, I believerevery Word
you say, I believe if anybody stole rice
it(,Wa6 the nigger himself, and I further
morerbeUeye yo^are just,aa flood as any
nigger it? .the rötate;.I.should'.say., more
my friend, but am prohibited by a special
act of Congress from using any higher
degrees of compromise. Bo now proceed
fx> .business. Did you give bond?- 'no sir.'
Are;you in custody of. any one*upnxtyi;
u)ar/?i "Not as <-*e k^ows." Any process
served on you? "Yes Squire, a sort of a

paper but j nobody,, could jread it. We
«howed it to the neighbors, each trod a

shot at it, but each missed and gave it up.
§0,wo don't know one word that's in it."
May be I can make it out. "But you see

ßquire the Trial Justice said; tie must
have that back, couldn't get on without
it, and as we didn't know what is was for
we gave it to him." How the devil do
you know you're accused of stealing rice?
Ah! as to that the Trial Justice told us

so." This is altogether correct and lovely,
I remarked. Now name your time,place
and distance. "Time next Saturday.
place Trial Justices house in the clear¬
ing.',' In the what? "In the clearing
Squire, you see Squire it ain't much set¬
tled round there and this Trial Justice
has squatted on a bit of ground in the
pine ivoods, not close enough to other
folks to make it uncomfortable in warm

weather." Produce distance? About 2-1
miles from your town in a straight line."
All rigt, I'll be thero. On Friday Schocm
sent for me.I took the So. Ca. K. 11., for
a distance, to a station where I got oil'and
Schocm and I took seats in the horse car,
iu.whjch we rocked along until near even¬

ing when we reached Schocm house,
.tarried, for the night." Schoem's children
(he. had from 15 to 19 around)-were in
great'.distress,, thoy had never seen any
one beforo with a stovo pipe ha' on, and
under the excitement naturally took me
-for the hangman. It seemed I just filled
the bill according to their ideas of that
functionary. I asked what they were

looking down the road so anxiously
about. Schoem acting as intcrportcr, told
me their views as to my own character,
and said they were looking for my corps
of carpenters to heave in sight. These
were to erect a first class gallows on which
Schoem was to bo banged by the break of
day without fail. No reserved scats for
spectators. When they learned I was
not that eminent individual, their tears
changed to smiles at once. They fed me
hugely and drank mein proportion. (The
corn in that section is endently prime
seed. I judge t>o from what I examined)
and then put mo in a coin fori able bed
where I forgot every thing uutil sunrise
when Schoem woke me. Early rising
with the "Supplement of corn sccd"(that's
your term paid) helped the appetite and
after a bountiful breakfast, we again got
tickets on tho horse car and traveled for
the Court house.

After briefly measuring olf b' miles
through the pino woods in about 3 hours
we came, sure enough to a. "clearing" in
which we beheld a maguificicnt mansion
erected of poles of tho native pine tree
(the burk being carefull kept on uninjur¬
ed) which grew in great prolusion and
luxurtuice around. We observed also a
gate und a chicken coop, appnrantly
built of the samo costly material, and
several other articles indicative bl n high
stato of civilization. "This is tho place"
Schoem horscly whisporcd. Indeed I
remarked I might have known it. It ha3
that palatial look about it which one

nalurall) expect to find in tho mansion
of a Judge of independent mcniii^Be-

sides Which there is that air of eligant
fe&iemeut about tho premises; that "jeMrffcfa qcroiry expressioj|§i*I may use
f uch i': .term, which invay^blxprcvades .,

ffthBRHiDgs ofthe educajEldW refined!
J^ipp^ a smell ofbooks wwStrefflfi^'^^r atmosphere of Hterifflure?^ It is al¬
most too much to come Uftfuf^addenly,
and the oder of legal lore is positively
8uffi<&*W*tin£rWff tä&iffltt .8tandit." Schoen became alarmed "For Gods
sake Bquire don't give it up yet. Jt is

¦I'll tiy mwt i fill hid; ¦nTmrnnntcd ouk,
Wn}ft,grajns(pf c^^ed. ^cn^ling
(Palaccjfan'^ took onr,places, ,pnfjthe orna¬

mental «anJAt JuxMftouSj ,^ne bench on

j^funk bpth in, a.tren^qr,, an#,.; piking in'
,phispers., There.was; .90 ;a\ye .e^spiringwome&i^boM^
p°tftoftewj>e^&4pwJ>r$a$,J^^lyh^Äni^ey^ko
IJouse" whicji? hp.wf?.,, w^ian? ,where? L,
,as^ed. t£jlm{)^^^%A%l|ra?tf^JR^^^^^y^|^^J^MXf^|^fi|Jo^^ ^around
tqfaee,if.an audiencq wßa( present, which
epu\d:ppssjibly..iu thajtj. #ajlt^hen I*
^eaiie^.iqy(^aclf againstJt^f^o^pos,^ of
of the piazza and rested ijqy/eet against;
the inner opposite,waiUqf thle^qqqse,. and
waited patiently for the cpijr^Jo showtyp.:
There,was&sraajl rqcfm, ^ear^bjtectureof
whjeh was. apperaatly more modern than
that pf ^e-bo^y ^pf^jthp , palace (that
being a commingling ..of the,, Eliza

.

style with the, Doric} and whjch opened*Kf.1?6 ^Hftl^^^fltWbÄMiotf1^ onco'
is tho Judges.robing roorpi my. profession¬
al iustiuct was correc^ ^ft^R, several
moments of. dreadful suspense, out of
this rooip tjifjre sJa^e<]U jnio ^they Court
ruo^i a^lim popper, colqre^ n.i^ger? with
eye*, that cross between fri^eggs and
spoiled oysters. This nigger's manner
was supremely coutemtious nnd-nggrava-
tingly supucialiou 1. He, stalked in ma-

gestieally ign< ring the prepense of nil
inferior beings. He. jftfjLon/.^lie. usunl
quantity of pants, apd wa^jWorrym into
his,coat with a svpurb .haughtiness. He
M ft WP pn.ajfaok,.,^ qf^js hand,
ra& sooujas,arms;f, got, safely through
devor. pn JJa^telr^gg, with the air of a
man to whom such luxuries were too

^

common to make any fuss abut. And
he didn't care, and couldn't help it ifwe
did admire him, and did pino for Easter
eggs. ^choerosnid, in the densist hint)
of whisper "thata hisn squire" who's him?
I asked, "thata him the Jndge'1 which
Judge? now see hero hiehoem you dont
mean to tell mo that that oystercyefieit
eggcye, Eastercgg eating, copper eolorcd,
wool headed, sleepy looking löth amend¬
ment, nigger cuss is the Judge you have
been te'ling me so much about? "Yes but
he is tho' squire" Well I'm-Look
here Schoem l have heard of such things
before, my friends have tried to impose
on me as I thought with narratives of such
I discarded all those as simply fabulous,
incredible in a word impossibilities*
Now if you are not lying, all I have to
say is I take back every thing, from this
day henceforth and forever I'[l believe
every and anything I hear. But this
thing is one or two branches over my
persimmons, However when Schoem
assured me he was the Judge I settled
down to my Couri manners. I took my
feet from tho top log of the house, and
straightened up my back from its luxu¬
rious lean against the front post I rose

gracefully, I said blandly "May it please
the Court I would ask humbly to be
permitted ar a great favor to inspect the
affidavit and warrant which yuor Honor
has been graciously pleased to issue in
the case of"The State vs. Schoem Hunk
and Aunk." Ho simply made an effort to
flash one oystei at me contemptiously and
observed "the Court hevnot sat" then he
pealed another Easter egg, and smiling
grimly at it, sent it in search of it* lost
companions. After which he drow forth
a magnificicnt silver watch, I thought,
with some ostentatim. I may be wrong,
It is likely I am. It is probable he was
above being proud ofsuch a trifle, theu
he returned to tho 1 obing room and pres¬
ently brought out a table which he placed
near the door in tho Court room, next he
took tho pen oft* its rack nibbled at the
end in a thoughtful and abstratcd manner
put it back on the rack took out the
watch and eat another Easter egg. Truly
I said to myself, this great man is appar¬
ently not bos tile to eggs. "Mr Johnsing"
now said the Judge sternly another 15th
appeared this was his constable, "Bring
mo tho Stntoos" the "Statoos" were

brought and placed before him on the
table, whereupon he commenced turning
over tho leaves Irom the first and didn't
stop until ho got through tho book, this
seemed to be a necessary preliminary to

opening his Court, for having pealed
and cat another egg he announced "the

CourtIiov Bat." He,.then pushed over
some papers to mo saying "you kin look
at these papers and also those evidencfr"
He thenj^poncd^nQther egg. I said "it
secnBtldBiyoüBKvralready tSen testi-
money. Why ih'coürso I hev,'this Court
linovre Wer aootyr^Toüld thmfiir I ibolt
up what we were told was a warrant, fujjcM
which my clients had already given up
as Greek. It might by the uninitiated
have been cdlledfh'Twarrant, In ' feet it
cnuld have been called anything by any-
body>aad g»t 8e£$S&' jß&^iyj® j|f6g ;
tho grammar would have entitled tho
author to the first honor in large Univer¬
sity, nor to tho 2d. perhaps, arid the
hand as a specimin ofpenmanship or in-
teligible writing was not much to brag
about in a crowd, Viewed as Egyptian
hireoglyphics it fair, enough. As fair as
I could iuterpert and translate it seems

to insinuate tlmt my 'cherds had three
bushels of rice,. of no value what^yfr
which tho plaintiff said belonged to her
and Defendants were required tosay at 1
o'clock p. m. of that day why this, wfuj...
thusly. 1 rashly remarked. "This your
Houor would seem to be meant for a civil

process, more particularly as I see no
affidavit anuexca. I, thought wo were
here to answer* 4 criminal cnarge" why
in course it is ciyil process, there Ts no¬

thing said about any process. I write it
process, "If you is ä lawyer you otter
know a civil process, from a criminal
process, and you have no business to read
H process, for their nint no such thing"
I bowed my acknoledgements for the
oorrection. "You need'nt think" eays
the Court "you cant bo comin here
for to bi commcntin on that paper, for I
tell you, mister you karut."

Continued next Week.
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Mnle and Female, agonU elcar $30, per daryOutfits and county rightsgranted free.

Woudcrful Achievement .New Inven¬
tion.Latest Stylc-^A. Large tj

'.Size Family :. 'baff»l
SEWING MAVfflNE},

with Table and Treadle complete.
ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

The fiUCcesHfrrt raventiou, and production of
the only full sized really good Sowing. Machinefor less than #50, that operates by

FOOT POWER
Prize Medals, Premiums, Dfpfoma«, awards

of merit, Honorable mention, &c, eve.,
OVER ALL OTHERS.

The lust useful invention to render the diffi¬
culties of sewing less labo/ious. The hew and
improved patented

BUTTON HOLE WORKER,'
the culmination of perfect mechanical nccurnrv
practical skill and utility, with beauty, strengthrind duriibility combined. A long required labor
saver.
8 XoW Patented dewing Machine Attachments
with which over seventeen different kind* of
beautiful sewing*, fancy, elaborate, ornamental,intricate, fine, plain and strong can ho done
with perfect ease and rapidity by those wdo
never saw a sewing machine before. Our new
attachments have genunc merit that command
immediate sales, l'hey uro the most valuable
adjuncts ever patented to advance the usefulness
of Sewing Mai.-bine.-«, and are adjustable to all
other good machines, equaby i\a we|l as our
own. Without them no-machine can he perfect.Sold soporato if desired, at one-tent li the coat of
the old style» used by all other machine.-),

OUR NEW MACHINE
is larger than some of the $S0, machines- Will
do every description of sewing, hem, fell, turk,
seam, quilt, braid, .cord, bind, gather, ruffle
shirt, plcate, fold, scollop, roll, embroider, run

up breadths, &c,. &c, will »ew anything a nee¬
dle will go through makes the strongest Mitch
known, so strong that the cloth will tear before
the seam will rip apart. Has self-adjustingstraight needle, reliable accurate feed, direct
motion, no complication of useles* coggs or
cans to oil or get out of erder, is silent, easyworking, light running, very rapid, smooth and
correct, quickly undentood and easily munaged.Tho invention of those excellent machines
can be relied upon as upright and responsible
men, well worthy of the confidence nnd patron¬
age of our Christian readers.<fc"Northern church
standard," N. Y. Dec. 27th.

ORDERS RECEIVED,
and machine* promptly forwarded to any ad¬
dress on receipt of tho following cash prices.Single machines for samples or private u«o,
p nin styles with 2-3 abiustnble extension ta*
bio and treadle, farniehed with equipments
ready for immediate use $10 .EachMachines with extra fine table 15 "

Machine) with table and cover 20 "

Machines with enclosed tcble half
cabinet style 20 "

Machines with enclosed table full
cabinet style. 40 "

The machines at $10 arc precisely the same
ac those of a higher price, the oaly difference
being that those at $10 have plain but neat ta¬
ble and treadle, while those of a higher prieo
are ornimentnl, with elaborate and costly pol¬ished black walnut.

Tables with covers, enclosed cases, and cabi¬
net style.
No extra charges made for packing or ship¬

ping tu any part of the country. Special cer¬
tificate for five year* with every"machine. Speci¬
mens of sowing, illustrated circulars, with
numerous recommendations, wholesale cash
prices, extraordinary inducements to agents,
aV., mailed free. Exclusive control of territory
given gratis to capable and energetic agents,
merchants, store keepers, &c, who will travel
or open ngences and ex hibet the wonderful
merits cfour machines in their localities, and
and solid orders.

Outfits and county rights given free ofcharge.
An unequaled quick and nouost money ma¬

king buincsa formale and female canvassers in
all parts of the country.. Christian Index. N.
Y. Jan- 0th.

CASH RMITTANCES
must be made in Post Office money orders, «r
Bank Drafts hiade payable to our order In New
York. Kcgistercd Lottern or by express at our
risk.
AH Orders and Commuoicationt muat be

addressed to
ROBERT J. MULLIGAN & 00.

'836 Canal Street, N. Y.
General Manufacturer.- of Machinery.
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UÖRJ» &IlÄ.*»WilANCK CO.,aKkTy 1,1874-M

_SET_IRhiuary 1st, 1873.deducting premiums not reported.
INCOME FOR THE TEAR i873.

Premium Receipts and Interest.
' plßDCJKSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1873.

Death Loss and Dividends.I 285,393 85Purchased Polioies, Taxes,,Commissions, Advertising,Salaries, ana all other expenses

Assets January let, 1874.j...;
¦kt ,r , J'*ABILITIES', i.Net Value on Policies in force and.on losses reportedto the Company...

-itti iibiJJtK i*o>>jjhLvd>; uSurplus to Policy Hoiderfi....-.i......

81,133,843 85

1,643,249 70

529,066 41

¦ ¦¦

I

J
&2,777,C.

$2,248,026 35
it'
*l,843,«857r>
*'.S04;640.«9

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT
Southern Life irimrxwm%mz<m?m^J. B. GORDON, A. H. dOLQUITT, J. A. MORRIS,Prts\deM.

, .-, Ftce President. J S»8SS$^«ry.ATLANTA, Ga, March. 1,1874,
In order thatour natrons nütV'bfe Srept fully Informed relative to the semrftt and progress ofthe Company, on which thousands aim greatly reiving for the future welfare of the familiM, wotake pleasure iusubmitting ..the foregoing statement, which wo trust tnav be as satisfactory to '

.mem aa it iaCTap'fyingio.Ui. r ~ . ?
. i..vtea

During the year 1Ö73, the income of the Company was $1,643,249;70. whilst the total outgoof the Company for thesame period was $529,006,41, leaving the net inbome fortho year«l,114-.183,29,'augmenting the teset« oftRe Company to $2,248,020,35, January 1st, 1874. The entireliabilities of the Company,'at mime dater embracing tho reserve on policies- in force and Josse»reported and maturing, amounts to §1,70.943,385. which, deducted from asäeüC leaveS^^fiWtMi.as to policy-holders, of$304.640,69. -

.« -:*

In view ofthe monetary pr.r.ic during tho four lost months of the past year, at awhen our receipts should be the. largest, it is a source of satisfaction to the management and »gratifying evidence of confidence of our patron*,, that the Company is among the lew that shows-increase of business and assets. Commencing the post success of the Company as ad "earnest ofcontinued prosperity, we earnestly solicit die cooperation ofour patrons in extending our bu?incs»and usefulnessA. II. COLQUITT, Vice President.UAGOOD & TREUTLltf, Genl. Agts. Columbia. Ap. 2-2m
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IF YOU WANT

GOOD FLOUR ¦¦>¦ -u. i'M- ,9trAi tvn.'wUSyl> ¦al.'r- *J: .

Go To ALBERGGTTPS

IP YOU WANT
~

i ./< > ,

GOOD BBEAD
r.oTo.ALBERCOTTl'BRAKKHYIF* yon want anything ft the Bntery Line stich as

PIKS, CAKES ROX3**A*C
GOTO T. W. AliBERGOTTI?»

Apr. IS1874 \tf
_^

HORSES AND MULES,
Tiie Best and Cheapest Stock

lE^ei-Offered on tliis Martö'kaWa
FOll SALE BY

BAMBERG & SLATKR.
BOTH SADDLE AND II.AX^. K£S.

, -i^oÄ-jI-ijärCull and Examine ihm STOCK for yourselves. Now w tho time t» bviy Ch?ap
Stabledn rear of VoseA Ixhir's store.'

McMlCBtA KL.' & BLUME,'
PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,
. '

j «I: i Id iw <>.'ja!>m vnr.» ! ** *.
And continue to keep the same on; hand for Sale, dfeap» for c»Ti.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Having latelv been Replenished, we are offering a better Article for Less Morey than ever

before. 'I'LOUK, BACON, LARD&C, A Specialities.;

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING
AT AND BELOW COST.

SOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS <>" Hand.
THE following fino brands of HEGARS, mich as "La Floresta," "Ixion," gennine "Fig»TD,s,'fTobaccos of every grade on hand. A freah «upply ofLager Beer, tappwi and rcwly for us<%

TSTOTIOE
THE Copartnership of Moseley, Crook &

Copes, has this day been dissolved by the with¬
drawal ofWilliam K. Crook. All liabilities of
the Firm are assumed by Joab W. Moscley and
Robert Copes.

j. w. wosel>:y,
W. K. CKOOK^ROBERT COPES.

The business will be continued by the under¬
signed under the name of Moseley & Copes.

JOAB W. MOSELEY,
ROBERT COPES.

Orangeburg, S. C., April 15, 1874.

0RANGEBU11G ACADEMY
AT THE NEW FAIR BUILDING.

TERMSTER MÖSTH.

Primary Department.$1.50
Intermediate.$2.00
English.J............\..$3.00
English with classics.......i.$4.00

ALSO
A NIGHT SCHOOL, over Stora of Capt.

Hamilton. Same terms. Hours from 8 to 10 p. xn.

JAMES S. HEYWAKD,
Principal.

Jan 8 1874tf

A Southern House.
OBO S HACKSR'S
DOOES,SA8H A.nd

Blind Factory,
King, Opposite ÖÄoiöti Street,

The only homo or the kind in this C\t y own
and managed by * Carolinian.
A Large Stock always on fafiA, «*d sol4
at 20 per cent, less thau Northern prices,

; JtKttAWtfoPi

Charleston* fik O-
P.O. BOX 17a C*,8Wly


